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Local Food Delivery Services and Food Banks 

 

Coldstreamer Inn (Gulval) are doing takeaway food such as homemade pizza, pie, lasagne etc etc. All 

meals £6.00 each and free delivery. 07791536323 to order on the day between 12 and 2 to order for 

that evening Will only accept card over the phone  

Bosavern Farm do a weekly veg box delivery. £10 large, £6 small. Delivery to your door £1 or collect 

from Redwing Gallery free (Fridays 2-4pm). http://www.bosaverncommunityfarm.org.uk/veg-boxes/ 

KC Fish and Chips Rosudgeon are doing takeaway food and delivery 07835 983341 

The Coach and Horses near Rosudgeon are doing takeaway food and delivery 01736 763089 

The Mexico Inn, Longrock are doing takeaway meals, cooked and ready to cook 01736 710625 

Chypraze Farm Produce can delivery locally sourced meat 07841 638293 

Jon Dorys Fish and Chips can deliver on fri and sat evenings between 5 and 9pm 07599109960 

Celtic Fish and Game can deliver  mon, tues, wed 01736 797470 or freephone 08000187470 

Surf Beach Bar in Sennen are doing takeaway/collections meals in the area. Also a Sunday Roast 

available between 12-4 delivered or collected. 

Lavenders doing full menu of delicatessen delivered items and of course Pasties 

Yacht Inn doing fish/steak and chips takeaways 

Costcutter in Carbis Bay are now doing delivery’s on a Monday and Saturday. £2 if the order is under 

£25 and free if over £25. 01736 759148 

St Ives Food Company are now offering home deliveries. 

Maria Chica Café in Pendeen are also doing deliveries 01736 787596 

07930093112 

Corner Deli (PZ) – pizza deliveries on Fri and Saturday’s 4pm – 8pm with discounts available too. 

Jordans Café are offering a pre-order service for their bread which has to be collected from their 

café. Collections are on Tuesdays and Fridays. They can possibly deliver to people who live in 

Marazion / PZ area and who are self isolating. 

Baker Toms has a mobile bread van focusing on visiting small communities / villages who don’t have 

good access to shops. Check their website for details of where the van will be as it changes daily. 

The Granary in Causewayhead are offering a grocery delivery service 01736 361869 or 

thegranarypenzance@hotmail.com. 

Cornish Fish (Jeremy Paul Read) can do fresh fish deliveries 01736 360779 or contact thrpugh 

facebook 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fsxsrf%3DALeKk02stMAkDeF8O3fvxGDUpNfg9G5Tkg%253A1584884966310%26ei%3D5mx3XvjLEqSAhbIPhqW1iAo%26q%3Dkc%2Bfish%2Bad%2Bchips%2Brosudgeon%26fbclid%3DIwAR1x2DO5CYpCCr_1ghZX6Opm86pETVvqlS_rIXNlePyNTOlLA6CjKcddAL4&h=AT24hBSakjwW5OZW0JYUwics1WkuhMQOEWqdjh4sEcZKsfHIj1aIwjUylH9odyfRt7Tpg6VtHyNL6swLRTg0okCVNVV5gxpy6K5rmyhZDuqtUxQ-BSV7M9UCDy0x-T94_5_HqaA5Enhvl19gZOk6bw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dcoach%2Band%2Bhorses%2Bpub%26oq%3Dcoach%2Band%2Bhorses%26aqs%3Dchrome.1.69i57j0l7.5056j0j7%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26ie%3DUTF-8%26fbclid%3DIwAR1zH7KVByuUBFXCxhjGiwgr1KJGVLmRZK7a7QGFQBvQEstHhOhp8KMyLWs&h=AT0EofsmKA7aelDpxlN4P6_id969wWoCnPHW6GS4Kg6B6SIw5-Gun2pIkcGjyn6vCoWWh64q2tyjHtF3HTGUdJua8sc6anAMRo093bJLvp8R170kfrFCIGW9LcQKRtIJoA0dNZNNrSyVeSvcqBya1A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dthe%2Bmexico%2Binn%2Blongrock%26oq%3Dthe%2Bmexico%2Binn%2Blongrock%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57j0l4.5504j0j7%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26ie%3DUTF-8%26fbclid%3DIwAR1wShqVyEQgLM0VAwkDWzn7f7fHq_56E2ifyL8vJwtGzG87pA2L_8_69H8&h=AT3SBNroPO_uGQzfdz5bHNkx1Eic_Vhn4JZxDxFFzRFijr4XhH27RRhxjfWoX3fC24iFm6kPwZtZ8rE7eiQme-IkbI5O5gIJnOVQmYECAywac57IFQK4SewxwcoMEmwLV2eqKGySXjzQpO1uaCkmBg
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The Bakehouse Penzance - for anybody self isolating and vulnerable people who cannot get to the 

shops, they can order things in that have disappeared from shelves in shops, such as eggs, milk, 

toilet paper, flour etc... 01736 331331 

Hole Foods Deli in Mousehole are offering local delivery service of pasties, soup and stew. 01736 

732843 

Costcutter in Pendeen can deliver for self isolators only 01736 788638 

The Cook Book Café in St.Just are offerin home delivery of fresh fruit and vegetables, milk, eggs, 

butter, cheese, bread, pre-packed homemade meals and more. www.thecookbookcafe.co.uk. 

01736787266 

Costercutter in Heamoor can deliver 01736 363214 

The Little Green Grocery will endeavour to deliver fresh fruit, vegetables, bread, milk, eggs, jam, 

butter as well as pasta, rice and tinned food as long as they have stock. Text them on 07876632730 

Local Milkman, Dave Edwards 01736 360830 

Caterfood are offering home delivery (they cover devon, cornwall, Somerset and Dorset) 01803 

664422 

McFaddens Butchers and Bakers are doing a delivery service. 01736 788136 

Mounts Bay Dairy are able to deliver to people at home in the Penwith area . Their email is 

info@mountsbaydairy.co.uk01736 741216. 

Crown Pub in Goldsithney deliver free Sunday Roast to Goldsithney area for £9.95 01736 710494 

The Mount View in Longrock can provide meals £4 a head, free delivery. 01736 710416 

The Middle Shop, St.Claire can deliver milk, bread, fruit, veg and other goods daily from 4pm 01736 

363606 

Pengarth Day Centre can deliver meals to anyone who needs it in Pz area. 01736 364307. £5.10 

small/£6.10 large. 

Goldsithney Stores can deliver for small charge of 50p. 01736 710539. Shop is compiling a list of 

people who are happy to make deliveries to vulnerable people, so if anyone needs this, just ring 

them and they will arrange with volunteer drivers to sort this out (Covering Goldisthney, St Hilary, 

Relubbus, Perran Downs, Roseudgeon, Trevean, Perranuthnoe). 

Thornes They sell fresh fruit and vegetables and are delivering to older people in Penzance/Gulval 

area free of charge. 01736 362436 **Home delivery for new customers paused due to volume** 

(from 24/03) 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thecookbookcafe.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1z91PxkMPvrUTL9how4pXojv8PdQZfKSqY8ngnUjgx3nOfc6MuJkpWSTU&h=AT1IGeQYnKLHY_faBMWRbb7sH_b0IBqkC7nnrUyvUBX33UXXqHE_YQwwDb1OxtUpK_GRmczurTeEqeFQq7BTpUkqy-1ui1DZ-jeLw7pGeUhbzYsFb09yiswHgFwN_BdYZKs5xwhdt25cN4b0hGJTzA
mailto:info@mountsbaydairy.co.uk
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Foodbanks offering food to those in a crisis: 

Food For Families-Food Bank is open for emergency food parcels. Phone 07925298587 or contact on 

facebook. 

HELSTON : The Mustard Seed Café , 14 Wendron Street, Helston, TR13 8PS 

01326 564194  

https://www.mustardseedcharity.org.uk/ 

PENZANCE : The Store , Treweath Road,  Treneere Estate, Penzance TR18 3PZ       

https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/service.page?id=URId-z4NC98 

HAYLE  http://www.haylemethodist.co.uk/about-us/hayle-foodbank/ 

CAMBORNE : The Centenary Centre , Centenary Methodist Centre, Centanary Street, Camborne 

TR14 8HS 

https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/service.page?id=ZJFuNmOdXpU 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mustardseedcharity.org.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmark.kaczmarek%40cornwallcouncillors.org.uk%7C3e1be4b3064a48b197e208d7cf08601d%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637205507184333316&sdata=M7NdCPoHqIvN%2B6jl8g118xIqk2aTgyjyeZ9HG67hZy0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.supportincornwall.org.uk%2Fkb5%2Fcornwall%2Fdirectory%2Fservice.page%3Fid%3DURId-z4NC98&data=02%7C01%7Cmark.kaczmarek%40cornwallcouncillors.org.uk%7C3e1be4b3064a48b197e208d7cf08601d%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637205507184343312&sdata=pGmqUpg7kD5oN7qR4cFo%2F9e%2Btf5mRwFEwZ07dCI8IuE%3D&reserved=0
http://www.haylemethodist.co.uk/about-us/hayle-foodbank/
https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/service.page?id=ZJFuNmOdXpU

